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15 THE GREATESTSteaks Don't Fit Budgets

In Home Management Houses
THINS N THE

WORLD! '

'Oppression Piled Up for 12 Years

Hungarian Students Relive
V

Experiences of Revolution
By John Hoerner

Students who feel that Uni-- H

THEN THE NEXT THINS KXJ

m THEY WANT YOU TO TAKE

BOOKS OUT fKW THE USUW
1(

them to form a resistance
movement."

The students who organized
the revolt on Oct. 23, 1956,

made a declaration,
the substance of which was
asking the Russians to "get
out."

Molncr, who attended a Uni-

versity of Agricultural Sci-
ence near Budapest agreed
that conditions were similar

versity regulations and state
laws are unduly strict may
change their attitude after
considering conditions in Hun-

garian schools several years
ago.

When Steve (1st van) Tack-ac- s

started classes at t h e
University of Budapest in
the fall of 1956, only one stu-

dent organization existed, the
"Association of Working
Youth."

"Not only was there only
one party but the membership
in this party was mandatory,"
Takacs said.

There could be no other
meetings of any kind. A small
get together in someone's
room was considered almost
treasonable, he said.

Takacs and Louie (,Lajos
Molnar, both refugees of the
1956 Hungarian revolution,
are sponsored on campus by
the Inter-Fraternit- y Council.
Takacs lives at the Sigma
Chi house and Molnar resides
with the Theta Xi's.

Refugee Agitated
Commenting on the start of

the revolution, Takacs said,
"Twelve years of communis-
tic oppression just piled up. A

refugee from Poland came to
Budapest and told the stu-

dents of events which caused

in his school.
Minds Made Up

BUT B3Y, IP YOU 105E ONE

OF tHEIR CI' BOOKS. THEN

"THEY WANNA KILL YOU!

ing on Star St. is living on a moderately
low income level of 75 cents each a day,
while the other group on R Street exists on

a moderately high budget of $1.05.

Since the University pays for all utility
bills, the girls us the budget primarily
for purchasing food. The group living on
R St. pays a house bill of $40 for their
four-wee- k stay, while the other group at
Ag pays $35 for their three-wee- k stay.

Meals Toughest

Minnette Taylor, a member of the group

living on the city campus, said that plan-

ning the menus and still enforcing the
budget was the most difficult task of all.

"It takes hours to buy groceries," she
said.

Among the other troublesome problems
of managing a home, Miss Taylor cited
using the mangle iron safely without los-

ing a finger as a tough chore.
"In our group, each of the six girls does

their own house duty, and we take turns
being the cook, dishwasher, laundress and
housekeeper," she added.

Mistaken Identity
At times, the home management homes

are mistaken as a placement organization.
Miss Taylor recalled the time that a man
phoned and wanted to know the names and
addresses of all the Bolivian students on
campus. After a short explanation was
issued, the caller realized his mistake.

Once during their stay M the homes, the
girls are permitted to eat out. When doing
so, they are expected to take notes and
compare the difference in prices when eat-
ing out and eating at home.

Each home has a woman faculty ad-

viser who lives with the girls. The adviser
evaluates the work of the girls and does
not act as a supervisor or a housemother.

Play, Too
All is not work for these eager home-maker- s,

however, since entertainment is
on the agenda in their home management
project. Twice at each home, the groups
plan organized entertainment for the
guests of their choice.

Miss Brandt said, "We hope that by liv-

ing together and managing a home the
girls will develop lasting friendships."

By Jan Mastos
Ever tried living on a budget ranging

from 75 cents to a dollar a day?
It's not impossible, and 12 senior women

living in two home management houses
prove it:

Degree Requirement
In order to obtain a degree, women stu-

dents majoring in home economies are re-

quired, to participate in the home man-

agement project during their senior year
in the College of Agriculture.

Ths girls, dividea Into two groups of six

each, live in houses located at 3220 Starr
St. on Ag campus and it 1600 R St. on the
City campus.
, There are four shifts during the school

year, with each group living in the houses
for half of a semester. The third shift of

the year started in February and will end

March 21. Home management, seemingly
never ending, continues during the sum-

mer, too.
Terminating Course

Miss Hazel Brandt, instructor in home
economics, said that home management
is a terminating course which enables the
students to tie together all previous
courses in home economics.

She explained the differences between
the home on Ag campus and the one on the
City campus.

"The home on R3t. is equipped with gas
appliances, a dishwasher, garbage dis-

posal, automatic washer and dryer.
"It is furnished in a formal manner,

with garden-typ- e and mahogany furn-
iture' she said.

The home on Star St., equipped with
electrical appliances but minus the other
home's added laundering and kitchen util-

ities, is furnished with early American
furniture.

Two Homes
"We want the girls to have experience

with both types of homes," said Miss
Brandt. She said the two groups rotate aft-

er several weeks of living in each of the
two homes.

Miss Brandt also said that the group liv

"Shortly after the revo-

lution started," Steve added,
"students started disappear-
ing. At this time we made up
our minds that it was get out
now or never."

The security police had

been somewhat weakened
during the fighting, and the
border police were mostly
drafted Hungarians loyal to
the cause of the revolution.

Because of this, and a few
lucky breaks, we managed to
get out, Takacs said.

Met In New York
The two students met in

New York, where they took
a six-wee- language course.

I NEVER SAIP I
OJAHTEP TO LEARN HOO)

TO REAP"!
Profs to Dine,

Otradovsky
Cops KAM
Photo Prize

A photograph taken by Fred
Otradovsky, Ag Engineering
student, took first prize in the
competition at the regional
Kappa Alpha Mu convention
Saturday.

His picture showed a man-
hole cover propped against
a brick wall. Effect was
gained by using cross light-
ing.

KAM, professional photo-graph- v

fraternity, held the
convention at Lawrence, Kan.
Otradovsky and Liz Jacobs,
national KAM president, were
Nebraska's representatives.

Neither could speak English

Hear Tax Talk
The University Chapter ot

the American Association of
University Professors will
hold a dinner meeting today
;p Union Parlors XYZ.

Michael Morris, assistant
professor of law, will speak
on "'Some Special Income Tax
Problems Confronting Uni-

versity Professors."

Scholarship
Applications Due

The deadline for University
schol a r s h i p applications is
Feb. 28. Information and ap-

plications may be obtained in
the Student Affairs Office,

when they arrived in the Unit-

ed States.
The World University Serv-

ice who gave us our scholar,
ships assigned us to Nebras-
ka, Molnar said.

Both Molnar and Takacs
say they enjoy their experi-
ence living in fraternity
houses. They both participate
actively in house functions.

This fall the IFC appropri-
ated $840 for housebills and
spending money enabling
Louie and Steve to continue
their education.

Otradovsky is a senior and
a member of Theta Chi. His
prize-winnin- g photograph will
be on display soon in the
basement of Burnett.

Navy Interviews
Planned Friday

Seniors and graduate stu

Advanced
Army Course
To Be Filled
ROTC Students
Eligible to Apply

Qualified Army ROTC stu-

dents may now apply for en-

rollment in the Army ROTC
Advanced Course.

All Army ROTC sophomores
have taken the ar.ual Depart-
ment of the Army qualifying
test.

General requirements for
acceptance are a passing
score on the qualifying ex-

amination, a minimum aca-
demic average of 5, satisfac-
tory completion of the re-

quired physical examination
and an aptitude for officer
training.

Any student who is not en-

rolled in Army ROTC but has
Lad prior active military serv-
ice, prior ROTC work or mili-
tary training should contact
the Army ROTC adjutant if

dents will be interviewed here
Friday for research and de

Organ Additions
Now Underway

Installation of additions to
complete the oiDe orean in the

velopment work at U.S. Naval
Ordinance Test Station, China
Lake, Calif.

"Demanding'

Technical Schools
Add Requirements

KUON-T- V

Tuesday
5:30 Tales of Poindextor
5:45 Friendly Giant
6 Evening Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Let's Visit School
7:30 The Latin Americas
8 Languages in Action
8:30 Decision
9 Your Unicameral

Robert Grasley, supervi University Lutheran Chapel is
currently in progress, report-
ed Pastor A. J. Norden.

sory general engineer repre-
senting the station at China
Lake, and Dominic Veronda,

ACE Will Hear
Mrs. Ornie

The University branch of
the Association for Childhood
Education "will meet Saturday.

Sen. Fern Hubbard Orme,
member of the Nebraska Un-
icameral Legislature, will be
the main speaker at the lun-

cheon meeting at 12:30 in Un-

ion Parlors A, B, C.
The Omaha and Lincoln

A Sunday evening organ
concert will be held in the
near future.

representing the Pasadena
Annex, plan interviews in the
fields of research and develop

By Doug McCartney
Programs in the College of

Engineering and Architect-
ure are demanding ones.

The recent boost of re-

quired hours for graduation
in this college from 138 to 142

tion.
These extra hours mean

different courses in the var-
ious programs, but they are
all technical, the Dean Merk
Hobson explained.

Dean Hobson said the add-
ed courses were recommnd- -

ment, pilot production, test
ing and evaluation of guided
missiles, rockets, underwater
ordinance .and electronics
equipment.

Speciol for Feb. 23-2- 8

POTATO DOUGHNUTS . . . 39a.
Federol Boke Shop 1211 "O"

is indicative ot engineering
requirements as compared ed by the National Engineer- -

: "i :i r r ' i Interviews may be sched
branches of the ACE will also with other colleges which re-- he is interested in competing uled by contacting the Occu-

pational Placement Office.be present at the meeting. quire 125 hours for gradua for selection to the course.
The adjutant's office is in

110, Military and Naval Sci-

ence Building.

Alpha Kappa Psi
Honors Jacobson

Alpha Kappa Psi, profes-
sional business fraternity, has
presented a special civic

Fly V. S. Routes First .
Internationally Later

1 murine journelf winging your wh lo
America's most fascinating cities ... or spanning the omins to

ing uouncu oi rroiessionai
Development, which ac-

credits college engineering
courses.

"The bulk of the students
take four and a half years to
go through," Hobson said.

The preponderance of tech-
nical courses required by the
college was cited by the dean
as probably reason for the
lower grade average of en-

gineering students as com-
pared with students in other
fields.

"Most of the instructors
use some form of scaled
grades. Some of them are
primarily interested in chal-
lenging the students," he

said.
Hobson said he thinks Uni-

versity engineering students
receive the necessary tech-
nical background they need.
Content in the University
program is at about the me

You're lucky
you got it I

huropi'Hn eupitota on the mlver wings
of the world's iinest Hirlinnrs! Yes,

officer stopped you because you
did something dangerous some-

thing that might have caused a seri-

ous accident. Better thank him; he
may have saved you from tragedy.

Of course you're a good driver.
Almost everybody is most of the
time. But last year, nearly 40,000
Americans died in traffic accidents,
most of them killed by good drivers
who took just one foolish chance.

So when you get a traffic ticket,
think what might have happened

award to A. F. Jacobson,
president of the Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co.

The plaque is awarded for
outstanding civic achieve- -

ment.
Jacobson attended the Uni-- I

versity in the early 1920's
and was a member of Alpha

(his could happen to you! Ahend
of you lies n exciting, proliUihle
future us a TWA hoHtess. You earn

as you learn with TWA. You
(ly free on your TWA pas. You

meet new people, make new friends.
If you can meet these

qualifications . . . are between
20-2- 7; are 5 '2" to 5 '8 and weigh

U............ inn tic ti.

Kappa Psi.

nd count yourself luckI0f9 i 2 years business experience or
tj the equivalent of college, or nurse's training

xefrw ... have a clear complexion . . .
1
at

good vision ....
and are unmarried . . . then begin
your career as a TWA hostess

by contacting:i j'
dian point for engineering
colleges, he said.

In comparing engineering
to other fields in college, the
dean commented, "There are
many easier ways out."

Geology Group
Open House Set

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, na-

tional earth science society,
will hold its semi-annu- open
house Tuesday.

At the open house, which
starts 'at 7 p.m. in Morrill
Hall, S. B. Tresves of the
geology department will re-

view his recent travels in
New Zealand on a Fulbright
grant.

up
Mr. Terence W. Dickenson
TWA Suite
Fontenelle Hotel, Omaha
Friday,, February 27
9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Kosmet Klub To Meet
Kosmet Klub will meet to-

night at 7:30 p.m. in Room
304, Student Union. KK work-

ers will meet at 8 30 p.m. in
the same room.

Nebraskan
Want Ads 9

When housing: problem appronrh.
Hi TAD'H for a Mobil nwh.
Kith 4 Cornhukr Highway. " irvJ,j... l HllfSrllWUl'ellilWWIM ilMIIWlllllliril

FOR SALE
Vnrt TV Rebuilt Rome with nw ptr-- t

u re t n hn $,'ifi X) n nel up. ! ed
KiiiirJtntd $2tt,Mfi und

up. OPKN TfLJj ttf'M DAILY. The
Harvire Mart, Inc. 1026 No. 3Ath St.

Cor hI Book raw. dMk. rrcat-nf- .

d r n w e r mlitrellanpouM furniture.

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety Council. Remember where traffic lawg

are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

FOR RENT ,

An) fir rent - Newly remodeled writ.
4iiihMp for rnunle. Baby Brcepted.
Rensnnnhte.

Typewriters, artdlnc irmehln for rent
or sale. BLOOMS. 3?3 No. 13.

TV'b rented. S12.S0 rr month Flverv-thln- g

furnlnhed. Knllar'e Mtullatict.

This is the
lost week for

Cornhuskcr
Pictures!

Caff or come info Cornhusker Office

for an appointment at

Rent Buy like rent. Tnke oyer pay.
mentu and nvmv other payment plane
At the Fahnloun TAD S. Open O till
V nil the lime. Kith lc Cornlmelier
HKhwny. mm

WANTED
Btudent.i Kll or part time employ-

ment. Average 1.Ml per hr. .1 K
Wutmrw 1030 Kntltri St..

Wallrefl- KvenlhR hours. I.lnrnln Muni-

cipal Alton". all for uppolol-ml- .

(vmPARN UOOM T.lofoln Muni-

cipal Airport.

Published in nti effort In mvr lives.

In cooperation uith The ftatimwl Safety Council and The Advertising Council fry

Day War ' --OpenlhK f'" experienced
wiiltreitM on day shift. nnd uni

udioMiiilii ungren Ail v MmnnorAMf&Ji
fin

forms furnished. Hood innirantee plus
Ifratilltles - ADPlv MKRKONNK1.

1IOTKI, COllNHUHKWR.

Bpeclnl 'let acquainted offer. This
coupon Hood for one free haircut, with
ehiiniP'" "nd set nt r'ulr prlr.
Also evenln'; anil Riln-in-

orf"r t h rtnwth v:,rn -

IM.W iJirry'l Heanl H;ilnn. 7." Mo.

1,2, iMtfO.

318 So. 12th St. IAIL I NCDilfttlVflN


